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Thought for the Week: The man who ;s not afraid of failure seIJom has to face it.
DER .WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF • Delta Psi.Omega Gives Annual ShOW;
AudienceS 'Demonstrate Approval
---------~-+_Delt.a-P8l_·Omega,·the national
Dec'W''ODS Made Eas=- dramatics fraternity at BJC, under.-.. the direction of Mr. WilJJam E.
Most of us make dozens of de- Shankweiler, presented their an.
cisioM every day. In lil[prlsingly nual variety show last Friday and
many of them, sl,Iggests a January Saturday. January 6 and 7. Both
Reader's Digest article: we faj/I,o, performanees were well attended.
use our most effl"Ctlve mentaf This year's headliners were Earl
powers. Boen and Fred Spulnik, who were
TIlere are no hard rules for In charge of keeping the audience
always making the right decision, Ientertained ,between acts. Con-
sa)"5 author Hobert Heilbroner ; tinuity was also written by Boen.
but there are some l,'Uide· posts 1 Acts included Mary Ann Reese
tJut, may be helpful to you in and Roberta Poore. who sang "Or.
making up your mind. I ange Colored Sky"; Norma Wi! •.
'Ironically, one of these is to son, who demonstrated her baton.
know when hot to make a deci twirling techniques; The BJC oe.
ision, [)(>ciding not to decide is tet which is composed of Roberta
different from being Indecisrve. Poore, Jeanne Spesinger, Lois Ann
The WU>e decision is not made on Chaffee, Gloria Luttman, Hoy
impulse or the spur of the mo- Bowman, PJch Hill, Jim Luttman
ment. It comes only after all and Gary Telford, sang "Stranger
available facts are marshalled. In Paradise."
Sometimes this calles for postpon- Edith M'ihu reviewed the pitfalls
ing decislons until more facts can of music recitals in her reading
be gathered. "'Music Hath Charms,"' and follow.'
Facts. however, .should not be ing her, Am)' Loomis and Mary
the only factors in decis ion-rnak- Ann Reese sent in their complaint
in!:. S4:mund Freud put it this to Santa Claus bec:ause "The Hat
WII.)'; "When making a decision of 1 Got For Olrisunas Was Too
mizlor lm\XlrtanCt', 1 cOnsider all Big."
the pros and cons. In the import. Gary Oberbillig and Margaret
ant decadOM of our pl'noonal life, Foote held the audii!nce spellbound
how('\"er, we should be go\'eml'd with their folk songs, and Denice
by th(' d('('p in/l('r n<"t"ds of our Jenst>n capth'ated them with her
_1Ik_ ... IIooaIIt Ikart *--tine. "ltat Ilappr 10U Ct't III tbr dOCb_, at nature," Such decisions usually songs. "I Heard You Singing" and
wbat ~ ....... )'ou pt ..10 Rolr. dOC......... Rolf 8oDaJlo pt'rlotme"lt a ma«k' A('t f
DtJIa 1-.1 oawe. ,·an.t)' llitow I... Frt4a,,· .... Katunta,.. l .. lIU)' • aDd 1. 11wo abo\\" "... Ibrlnl: an enormous feeling 0 reo "'I..o\·e's In M'~'Ht'art,"
Ut'f once th~ are made, if they Amy Loomis ga\'(' a dramatic::::.:h'::",:::., --------------------~-------------l conrorm to our Innt'r nt't"ds."' reading of Hans Christian Ander-
I·C • t T' Merit Exam;nat;ons Ix.-cisions should l>f' kept flex· son's ''"The Little Match Girl,"1 0 01-10 01 ommunlS roops ible. "Half th(' difficulties of Lois Ann O1affee sang "'Hello,y 8Y n I To Br G;)'rn Iman." Somerset MaUJ:hn \'Tott'. Young lAn'rs." The last act, a
.... ·oUoaa! ~ I..t Invad. laos Infonnillion on ml.'nl eXlll11Hl." I lie in his desire to answcr ('\'el")' magic sequen('(' b)' R.olf Sutseh·, .... K._ •. "'''"' at. " I ... .1 qUl'stion with yt's or no."' ko\\' surp1'isl'd the audience by-, t,om at thl." Emp o\'ml."nt SN:"urJt) :,
by t (-..as- u,,, 8,. lU..banI Ihacaw. . . . 1 franklin RooSt"\elt knew th(' plaCing a to)' dog 10 his doghouse,
H<Io, ,... MUIH, Uwtr ('omunlam·. n,ht to .uhdut' tht' AA;enc)' w,., ~ntJy r<'<'e'1\'('<i In: imlKlrtllnCt" or nexible dt"C'isions. I and taking BonnIe Burt from It a
114,t'M", "ho .. aJllO I ftl'<' ...·utl,i has flami up 1I1:aln in thl.' (\ff1(,(, of the <lean (Jf mf'n i "We have 10 do the best w'c know Ifew moments latt'r, The fmale
at tlNo I.aho Mlat" \'jl.'ntlanl' l.a,t \H·...k pro, mn- TMlJi will hI." !:iwn for an ('m· i how at th,' mom('nt:' he Mid. "'If· fo!lO\\'f"(!'"
ry, noad tIM! ... rtptu", munl.t 101'('('"\ in\a,I.-.l' northC'rn "Io)m('nt. '''on,ul!rtnt 11 and thN'\': it d()("'!i.n·t 111m out all rihht. \\'{' ----
fndo·('hlnl1. 01W"of ttw ("()untrlt'a wlll t)CO 0l)('n ....mlp'.1 iti\·(' ('xrllllln.I, ! can modify it as wc I:U along." BF.S"A~IS ntAl\'KUN:
Iln,lC'r thl' SEATO PIIC\' Allhol.ll:h f' I I .: Author Ite. ilhro/l('r has I>oml' ex- God grant thaI not onl)' the 10\'('
I h II t I • (0") lI""n, or mt('r .. ('wt'r ,..-n'or I . .• k '1n'porb a\". I' I mil I'C ..... '" l • : ll("ril'n~ With making dt"C'lslcms, of liberty, but R thorough nO\\.nnrth('rn ,mlldl'n, no c!C'finitl' c1('rk Rnd I BX HI)('rlllor. ; bell\!: It staff \\Tit('r for tht' Hockt'. t'lll;e of the rights. of man may
\"Ollnt ('An II(" made. 1111' t'nlltd Clodn!: cbt .. fur (1IIpI1<'81i"n Is! fclll'r H('P01·t on Ihe U. S. ('(·on.1 pl'rvadl' all the natlOM of the
StAtM PAntic n..-rt haa bet'n alrrt. JAnUIl.r)' :"'11, 1!l61. ioffi,\' Amon!: hill bOOKIO hI ''TJl4'.lc>arth, so that. a phUosophrr may
__________ 'Iro to Itrlkl' at II momC'nt'. noll<"t'. Studml. who an' Intl'rMitedj'WHI'IdIY PhiJosopht'rs." Widl'I)'!set his foot ~~'\\"hf.'re on Its SUl'-.
AI, Will this tl(" anothl'r 1\0rt'II, wllt'rt' may It\''1 rurlhl'r InlomlAllon In IIM"t1 Ill' a rolltl.'t' text in ('('0' i fae..' and 58.), '"This is my rounn, Scucknt taU ltltllll,MlIb of Art1t'rkan lost thC'lr It "
In tl~ Ulnlt-' f',lat-. . 1 I h f lhe d('an of m('n's uffl('(', room 211.1 nomln;. , 1")'.~ n1"'~. IIv ... and didn t /til. n an n(' Il
lew dlplomal., aC('l"('dllro lrnlllnd, or will It Jusl ~ MOlhtot'
ot ('fOrtaln In tc:omaUonal cold WHr a<'an:''l' Whatl'\1."r 'Iht
and thOll(' admlttro ('4.. 1Th'I)' Jl(", Arnt'rkn and h('r
1 II. Il,ItrlcUltural labor· ftlllt'a an:' n'ad)'.
I"f'J'Ort I....... 1lIWr- Th.. threRI Is building day by
m_•• f'a.:'h ...... ry. dA\' Rnd IhC' Communist block b
or tllla P'lr}lC»e art' nail. ~mlnl: mure .. rrl'('ll\·(' and dan.
J1t'l't oUl('40 or om of ,('rou.\\ t<l th(' frN> world', wrll
IrnrnlJrrallon .('1''1,'1 and bt'olna,
lion K'rvl('(f, Tht)" mAy Our advan«m('nt In mt'Chanlud
oul In thON otflCtl'& And Industl")' II far "",Atrr th.n China
to th .. c!rrk from wholU or hl'r IlIliH, but \\'" mUlt t.k ..
Partont. or IURrdlllnl lin:' Inlo conaktenlllon IhAt China
to IUbmlt ",porta fnr al"n(' hal GOO.OllO.()(X), ('ompanod
rt!D under 1~ )~Ilrs of wtth our H!O,OOO.tJOO, Sllt' ... n .t.
u are an aUrn hlah tonI to Ihntat lmndmb of thoua.
(,{11l('l{C? .tud ..nt )'OU ,ullia of her t1llC"lt lI'oOlll lnty
rt Ytlur own addrt'U. ("Omhat 10 Ix' ahot down and tlK'
I' lU\Y ml1mbt'r of your lou would II(" nolhlna. TIt" IlIu ••
not dlllt'hI ot th. tlo/\ III t'ntl""Y Itltft'","t with the
tM )'0'1 ahould tt'll )'OI.lr U. S,. troollS, If la....,. rnA.... of
thl'H rtlQUh-.m4mt.. If Al11t'rlcan t1ahllnl{ mt'n \\~"' .".
""tall\'ft Of trlt'nda who t1ngulahC'd thC! oul('OO'. would be
Ibflll, you wtll do bolh fatal.
the aowmment ...... t In tAIIIII. IAoUan I"n-.rnment
t.llln, Ihtm of the.... trool_ w"'" rt!porttd 10 haw ('ap.
..........tt., tIIM turN a vitAl road junction bt-
... wi moaU, twtftt Vi4mtlaM .nd the royal
rapltAl ,of LI.a", Prabanl from
pro-con\munllt PalhttLao lutl'-o
rille torctl,
11M ttport foU6wM • nt.UaIld
.... rtdlo ~cut that aakl. an-
.'1IMtt. .....'. communllt troopI auppUtd bJ •
................ 8cWtltt .... Uh hid......... to w~.......... 1..,;; ~...< (OlfttlJ\U«t/- PIP· ••
• Ortfnu. BraU ... In
of tJw. moak'.
...... 14·. """otkeaJ ,,111
"" 1t1 Ih" <,'a"t .. rt.ury
~---~_.-
The idea of ""ew Year's Resolutions" has become So used and
battered that to most people it merely represents an old juke. But any CAMPUS QUERY
idea which is provoked through serious thought and u reco;;nILt.'t! de-
sire for change deserves an honest trial. J3ecausc of activit ics whi.:h "'hat :-;..\\ ... ·ar· .. r'·....lurlon .. n,;;~;tf-lr \)
did )'tJU nlak.:·~ .-\hLlj:1 r~·"t-ly ~,) t:r·;"J
momentarily appear more important. students allow much of the op-- l......rr,)' SJulth: lrn ~:;'~~nt~q~} llt·t\!, \\'~rtl;\!1Y 'iri'~';1·!::} '·,~~'r!-:~·
port unity provided by the new year to pass. And. as the oltl s,Lyin;: wnnn;!, !\.'It,'r'; to .S I"'-"""I\l" .n.: tr ... ,t' '·Ilfr;',·,,'·"". ~.!"
goes, "there they stand, waiting at the church." and they are w;titln;!' .:Iy :\I;,tllll"\\": '1'" du :::"n' ,,! b',;"" ,,! Hr" !",,,....\ " ".::. ,./t
for something whiCh will not return. \lhat I ,hln't d'l !it" "":::.'i(.-:· 'b· .,-!:::inc;\:·.',,,n ,'.,ft
A ne\\.· 'year i:; more than a new set of nurubcrs un ~'l l"al('nd~lr ~Uarll)'u ('alLdn..: :--':'J' t.tl ~y:t~;~" :-;n~_'tH'U U; ..• tjf;,l:~;.'t1 ~ ,l~";,.)',
Coming civilizations will find a momentary interest III our lllt.'lh ••h "ny m"n·. I "L":,, f"n;'" ·.·.i'., •.. ,tt' '0'':'"1'-''' frq", J'I::" • ,.,. ....
of time-keeping. but what we manag(.'(l to do with 0'.11' wne "ill th'?' are. . • l Jilt:. 1 1'.":"'. "~"'n ,):" / •... ,,, •.
" . _ _ K~n'h"th \'idJ....'r: 1 rn-Idf,' ;t P":',", r~,·;';L\I.r.l:- .\,dlt.l1!) ",~~l' t ~~L::~t.••••
forever be a source of unendmg Interest anti S~'l'UI'ltllln to them olu!i"n no: t'J m.lk,' ;'IlY ;'.>in. !.". ,i,.· :,Ii·.·. ~i,,·J':".'!:;r ·.r
And how we u.sI.' QUI' time is shown best by what we accompli.-h. Fur. I Jlln T.ur: 110 ua'n 'J'I"'I" .'. '>!::l'~':: .W,,!,.>! "(' .• ,.
just as a tine recording is a record of some eH·nt. :>() \H" hy Wh,lt I yuu \\nuld h.I' • .,. tlWl1l d·) ,W'" ).,'{ '>.r:, f.,,' .l·h,,·..," '''''''':: ":
tangible things we do. leave a fallhful record to future f;elll'rat,nn, .. nl) d.• It Ilr~1 ,...... ',,,.: P·'·'.;"!' hI' i..·;· .,·"t,.",
And. so far, about the only notice'ab!e record \\e are le.l\ln~ l' th II I ('arm"'l :\!.lrtll"·,, .\ " •. ,' t,.,: ." r'·,[l."·1(·
f,tw I'rn ...·lJlt1~ tu t t." t: \;'!"( ,,:,}
of pain and destruction. True we h,ne malle !;fl'ilt ad\Mlce, In I1lt:t!· I . " I• _ r ~i' .:"'Ip"n:".l ..'\:, I'n~
ical technological, and artistic fiel1s. but to a gl'eat l'.'(tell! \\1' ar,,1 .',·rr} \r"""'r: I,,; .:",r:.: "., 1,••
failing to usc much of our potentiaL For most of lU. im,lI:uutlon k,nd"r t" th.· .:,rL;
is fast becoming a thing of the past. \Ve d,) ouI' sch(~)lwork w,th narh"ra S.-Io... u: T., '''I Ij '" .,., "i""'! '.,.\0-,,' '!....
the idea of getting it finished a.s fast as possible. Theme pap.·\·, ill".' 1.;Hlh t'hh.'r: ~~", ,,, :-:" t . !'o:'" .:,' \\'-:' ::., ..••.
ff' :-\'Hl \~,d!,·;. :l!illi n.-\t:.".l: r,q~ (,~: ~,l;:n ",:.•: " ~'.,(~ ('~'~".
prepared without students trying to demonstrate new asp ..,ets of th .. ',.\1 Jill/.ak: ! d.,n' r,•. ". ,,,' )o(l::. ,.... 1\ '", ',' .. i
problems they are discussing. One 01 the popular at.!V,'rtbl'lIlt·nls ton :-';'''-' Y",r·, r"'''\'1'''''' .\"". "j".Il'" :·1 . :!,.,::--,.,
radio and television is concerned with "the man who think., I'lr hUll' S.UH') \\"rodrnl1l: I 'i.'i:1' ""':: ··,,,r·., .. :' I! ,,>,
self:' The idea of "The man who thi~.ks" could bo' 'hl~1 Jlbl ih ..;"t1y. milk .. :\I'! h,·,·."i.\'· I ~.",. I ..'.",;: n ";.,,,' r .•:n'.· ',','
"\'e have come to college to learn to conlrol ouI' mind., and am- nol k.·.·p th.,,,, ;.: ,.•. ',':: " .. :'11"", ! ..... " ·,r !I".
bitions. To do this. we must learn how to look at one pr<Jb!('m In Tll~,~~ltl} .J. Smith: ~;", ',. " " ,,~'~/~;:';1"/":..;;:: r.,'~:.:,).r.,: ":::;1:';:~;
its many aspects. People who arc constructiv(' thinkers ar(' in ;:n· .. t J)rf'\\' O'Jlrlo-n: !m ::". ;1\,: ',:, 'il" ll""'''' ,·"n',·
demand in any \\'orkin~-r~eld. Wflnlf'O. With' ,tnd '.\ i:'~ ,·tll'.1, I,~~'-"j.,.';;.,' ;:.1 Ii;,
Let's rededicate ourselves to put (Jut more dfort. 10 I..anl mon'. rr>·,n;: II) th,n~: "I "'::""h,,,,: '" ;"'''''' Iii I", ,"
and to add consciously to our st.ore of know!!',!l.;e. d". \"'~' n,·,. '., ',' ';' ."l'!
"Ve wlll soon be working in the field ror which we an' now .'llldy. H.-Ila SIIl}lh: ! ,,,.•d,· ..n·· \\':':'.,.":.',.".';.',..',.i:.' ·.,;;,,,·,- .. r 'j .. "·fl.'·f
I'vP alrl':Hly hr.,k"n it :. ,.I! ';:.',' n ~·h·· f>·, ...·
ingo. It stands to reason we wouhl like to be thl:' be~t worker in olll' H"\I'rl.~' Carr: :';0'"'' t,-, )'" '" !,·~d ," ",.:;; "n,~""
field. Ii"nnl'lh ~Jllt"'" I d",,' .1"." ,1; .. ""'<i' , .. I: .. ",·· 'I"" l'l;.1 ...,:1'1
So, even if you don't "make a resolution." at I('ast decid(' thaI. "t) f.".,iiy- 10,.;; ,,' : ••.... y",~, 'n ...
in this new year, you will give school --..and work that ,"xlra 1~)o~1 I;nry I'"lnl'll: T.. I"'I\, ;0""""'" "n""· "i;' ; \ .'.-.1 .,,, •..... ' .... ~.,
which only you can give. b('!t('r lI·Ltlto·lhhip t~·t·",'·'·ll ·t,.. .";·,n,·· 'or 'h,' h,,:I.'-.:"" ,·t th~
Valkyrlf'-;' {Iud th .. Ir\'.., 'riP '.\•.1"" ,f'''";fH: I'l• ..;:,l·-:If J,l1<'n.
Happy "ew Year! ('nrla 1'"II"c'k: :-';"1 I" !I-:ill ....'1l1 h,·.·.•·, ,n }'"", 11,·1 '.:,.,Iin;: 'h~
rny ntqttu',. (,I·.hll,n 11"1;,.:'__,'! P,"n1' (''''-'I'10n
\\'a)'n," TlpV."t,,: To ~:Ij", {";"H·~·h t.-l.ri.'_l ~·~;tllf ICfll \'.",.;; •• d\ J.'jfllp.'
~~Vf,~rySllnd'ly. _ . ,\rll"" -<',rnt I, t'.t,'1 'J;""j.n ··('.lr~
nob I·a ..'''·)·: WIldt ,H!' .h .... ' ":"11" ·.,,·1 r., i~·1\ •. ,,--., Sh~ ;;".~ t
Karl'" .:1'''111: '1'" I,,· (n"lIdl', t, iI:"1 11\ 1."".1 r; i:h,· ••1-" I
",,-rry :'illunu."hlf"ff: I S;l. (Ire L.I';: !f'\\ i'd ftltH'. -:;("'f1I' - 1, l,.:t,' r" in,'j:ifl.
r;;l ~:jrl" and dt~('ld(',1I'd firlJl jj'll In.: lill' .'1'11,,\,'r fir I,lln;!"n. -I1unlh\
what the in'id!' "r II "'\~i ... ;.; 1""''1' "lid rlt., !<flt,·' '1',,' .... "
look" like. - ,\fI" q\, 'h" j','." "f II,,· ti'".f
f-·;C'it int~ phn,q ld\f' \.:'dt",1 Vd'l f'
rtH~ (",ITit/'llrnlH In, 1~'1:1l" "'lit thp
\"'rl:lill,'" I',d: ..." Th .. l'.,h"" "r
\""rsaill""1 ',I, nl 'Ii'll t!l,. flr"~ pl:v'('
'h,., 1'1 iii. it "h" I:."", I" LUI',"""
;q·;i1in
Tn \\ 1ft !hi .. 1':Ul'ilp":ln flip,
'·'HIII,,·' ..d with ;~·'•• ~I l:i'l, rr"m
.lil "' ... r,lh" t'IIII"d ~;llIll". SIlO:'
\\,·'1 (ir"t pIn.'" in tl1I' IIlqlrld.
fJ":" ;Hld Ilillioll
"lily HI\'!'~ ·1·11 I ralnll1~ mlll'h
"f .11", IT..dlf . rol' h"'l'lnl: h .. ~ I:l\ln
tIll' h""l~'. SIl" ~ny" Ihlll without
fhl' Ir;\illllll: Hlvl'n 10 hl'r hy Ihl'
·I·J I .11"(tII'l'~ II/HI h.,/, 1'1UNIt" It
Wllliid 11"\,,1' hl\\'" 'H'I'II P(j~-Ihll',
WIIIIIIIII: 11 contr_1 (q /lfl Illlvl'lIy
II) IIlny. Sh... Wllq champion In
Ihl" Idllh" CllI'l'ry I'll' 11 I.,t I I . an n" 1'011.
I'~ n 1(1,,7 nnfl p1acI'II tlflh In
111l' \\"''''''1'11 1'1'1(1011 • In Ill~ h
WI'1I1 I 'II I . ,. l!
n '., {' IIh I'0I1f,(l'I:'!1l1 nt Chi-
CIlgll n/l tlu' lIIaho rood prllpnrntlon
wI11l1l.'/·.
limy I. n Jilcr/l~Ul'Cl.mAjor and
'1"",6',(4 " -
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IN OUR OPINION . .. .
Vacation is over. Many of lIS returned to schml...rejllvinatl'<1 in
mind and body by the brief respite from study. but the rest merely
had a relapse of what was already a bad C,l~'-' of schooht is Icom-
.municable variety I.
The New Year comes just between mid-term and semester cxums.
We can only assume that a vacation at this lillie should gi\l' U., ju-t
that much more opportunity for extra study. L'nfOl'tllll,lll'ly all of
.us do not take advantage of this extra time. and, because 01 tht' lax-
ness of the majority. those who actually did some serious study s'~JO
acquire the feeling of having climbed Everest without guilil" supplit'';.
or road. and still having made it safely to the top and back ugain.
,Their reward is. of course, reverent renown.





I~'.)t, ttlt"l 1(l~Mt. ~ho1Jlf'
~·~.r.r . ..
Wh·, "lid,. t..r ,,!<.ry' ott ..
til<' \:'.,11 ~
\\'11" \\ ..rk'l t....· rr~!Ntf
<!"n .." Ihe- !V)UI
"VOl k . t,,1' thl" " ....Irk·...
"n'l. II 111Jl)' lK',
'l'h,.~...."Ih .. r thin;:Jo'J1bt.
t .. IhN' .
JUST BROWSING
....--a.:':~~'i:
AlItf_ ~;~i~t'1l"......1rd WhC!"ton ~
'111(' \';011 It tl'\'llhmftn.
nbout 23 mll~ Wl'1It
Sh(' 1lillnA on ""turnl
yeAr.





thinks It ... ft friend
hll' n areat do" to 0
1'111. lummor. will
Iho fAmily fIlnn. .
And 1M ext. an;
ClVOryot1 •. tO ....
wat.r lid"" ..,~.
~.
Tlwre' III'!.' nnw a\lIiI;.hl .. ill' II,,·
llhl'ury 7'1. roll .. of 11111'1',,(,1111 "II
Cllnen! 1'(>l'lodi(·"I... 'I'll.'''' 11:;1]' t".
"",'d wllh th,' flI!erorilrll /'I'arl'T ill
lilt' ..rnnll Mlacl, re"lIl1. ',\\·illl.,I>I.,
nl'(,:
Amrrll'nlJ ':c'1I1101llIc' Jh·\ .. ·\\'. \ .. I.
\lllle~ 12-·t8. ('oH'l'llIl: Is"",'., (r ..tIl
1!l52-1!);).!l; "111"1'11'''" 1'"lIth'''' ~I·I.
1'111'" n..,·,..\\', v"llInw~ 1(;·:-.:1. I !I~.;?
;i9; 1J1I1Irtin "' th.. "I"mlr ~d-
"lIthl,", volum('~ 10-1:1, IH.il.;,7·
JllIIlInrNN Wrrk. VllluIlll'M Illil;:
121!l; 1052j (lh"nll'lnl( 'flnlf.q, vol,
Uml'lI 8-1:l,I!l;,,.t·5H; (JhriNUnll ()rll.
hlry. VOlllrnl!M 69·711, Jm2-;,!); Cnll-
lumllr n"portll, VOIUllWH In. :N,
11)51-59; Ourr .. "t IIhltory, VOItUIlI'M
2ff.37. 1954-59; Jl:ronomlJlt, v'hl-
urnes 174-185. 1055-~7i V..hlrAtlo"
bllllllt,' volumell 19· 2lS, W5:J _ IlO;
(Continued on pRgll 31
"BJ( .Couples .Start
New-Yeqroff Right
ttseems like the holiday season
encourages romance, Many of the
girls -came back .wlth that certain
glow In 'their eyes and sparkle on
their finger. .
The Iiltle crowds you've seen
conJ.:regating !nthe' halls and In
the Student Union are usuany a
gl'OUI' of coeds admir' ., e
ring', .
. Who said sprlng' was the time
[or romance? Love seems to thrive
equally as .weJl in the coldness of
winter, -
Gwen \Vise and Gary Smith, a before, but this author believes
n~wly-~ngilg~. couple, :nad~,tll~I~ .. t!:li~.,~~,~~ .1s.~o~_f~r'.'cl,,-~iz;J,t~
announcement' at the Christmas If the populatlon problem is not
Format. wh·ed.,
"I'Isha Jensen's fiance tenderly DbcrlmJn.aUOn, U.s.A. by: Jacob
slipped 111ering on her flngt>r and K: Javlts is a history and Summa-
IIll'Y I}t>ndt'flup to Sun Valley for lion of U.s. di.scrirniJuiUon as it
some hoi ida)' skiing, affects minority groups. This book
.When Marianne Dorsey's fiance demonstrates the necass lt y to
slappl-d her with, a wet towel change prejudice by Jaw. Although
New Year's eve: a lillIe box eon- prejudice cannot be abolished, it<'
t.ainifil{ her rin;: fell out. You'll can be altered by gradual change,
have 10 admit it's a unique wa,)' "This is a hopeful book for Arn-
ot geHillg a ring. erica .. ."
Two more who said:')'es" over
u 1WW1)' ... ~ t'Ot'Cb, 1"Wta oIC'JIM'D'ed )1 ... UIlDt' I)o"""y, are bfolDc Iibo,m .. "c1rl'. bKt 11w'!i()Uaa)'s-iire Sandra Paulding adopr-ine-" prihclples orstudeiir-- ..--'
Dd" b)' Hand ... "a~ lUI old hand at th1Jl t'llI:acrruNn bullllaeM. IA'ft to r1&ht: Tbha oIt'I1lIi<'Il, and 1I('len Clenunens. Other new- go\'emment used by large and
n& "'arb IlAd MarlalUle nu......)·. ' . , Iy • engaged coupll.'s are Sandra small colleges alike to give .the
-- ..-..-----··-.-·-'--- ...-i""-~-·---·----··---·· ..-----'--.'-- ...-,--,.-,------------, ..--- ...--- Roper and Mike Eshaia. and Mar- students a purpose. other than the.
er to the Ed·ltor j at home in HOlM'. llJltl 1111,'litudcnts I center of Ihl' col!<'ge, gart'l Foote ilnd Gary Oberbillig .. necessity in attending classes, in_, _. i(.. ...lJunul~ trom t.l';11• ot- 10\\'11.. I b, 'nll~' untt.l serH'S .11> the .And Ihen there is Be.a Terl')' and coming to college here.
/-:dlltJr: j f~u:11 group tll'ruh 10 fed tll:ll il I "ll\'lng /Yxntl" of the college, AllIll Wisdom who don't waste any . Many students frornBJC have
Mill' II> IlJC lui II uUlllIfc;r 1b b"illl; "Iuokl'l! down upon" by c, nH;' union b ,I pllrt of Ihe lime with engagements. So no\\' expressed a desite to ~qult school"
II IOm"JI ('Ollt"C:ein Ilhc ollwr 1\\0. 111(' /;roup~ pull ('(IUc!llion;,1 pn".;ram of Ihe Bea Terr)' is Mrs. Alan Wisdom and "gel ou't of the rot." These
lJl>;lUn, 111l:illflSl l':ldl olher In II t'Onstlmt colll'ltt·, lind tht'Y are in the process of situations could be remedied by
tIlt' /lll'llllu of tha rtnt !K'- ,4allk 1n.lt·iHI of \\orklnt; to!:l'thef d, -r,1l' union h thl' unityilll; "li\'in~ happil)' ever after," a student body organization in
r 11..1\" cxmlinurd. J hll\'(" txo.111l bUIld HJC IIIIU n ~treml>Uf1:11nl., fol"(,'('of lhl' college, , , which all students, no matter
IllOI ... i1h11 IIWo.-· l>tluk ... 1l11111l1!On, .. H(~w \f.dl c1o," BJC fulflll IIw where they !i\·e. what subjects of
t ,.". I l) ' .. ni·l ,'n I: "lC' (\Ilmlllu'.!lCall<irli of th('ln'<jul/'('ml'llts of Ihl' slud ...nl unions Ihe m('('tinj:; "nd ronference sludy lhe)' are pursuing, and whatUI ",1>,," . 01'1:,1 !l 10 II , '.. 'rooms c,an also be used 11)' other '
J him' <",mdUth ..! 111111lJJC. i s,ch,)(jl cuultl ('alill)·.~~IlllPru\ceII0j union:' I\'rhaps II lHiuhl help If clubs they have joined, can and
I II . I k Iud nl IIbrim: thl' Itroults IU "'l'll ·IU. IIll' 11 ('"plaint ..1 tIll' lour re,h,'S, organiz/ltion'l, would participate. In this .way thel' Ill'," 1"0 l"l;~. ..... •• eo . ... . . I .. I k:od Cnd h th
qUOn, On<.' of thr. milill fm.... lndl\'lduab Into 1\ dUM'r relllllon· I 1'1"';1. thl' Union !i-('!'\'t's as a I was s IOC ~ to I I at e differe~ between the different
Ih''ll Ilkltl) •• I\ld('nt~ be'II",\'", 10 ~lp, TIlt' ~lutlf'nl b ...<ll('$ (,f mosl ! plaC<' wh,"!'t'. 6tU<l"1I1 UlllOn and student bo<l>, oUicers h~lve no of· factions here at the college could
f tIl '< tt I k l"U!J<,C'"liO~trl\e for coJnmunkJluon IC.ufil.pUS "cli\'l.lll's ano planned, {j~'s, Before coming to BJC, I better be .undeTStood, and the.. l-,'l'I"~ CI I ~... Ie llC .. .. " II'
'I"tJtlllllunl..illl<.m bchl("\m In. bc'<"lllU<' th(')' "'1Il:ze Ihal '1llls b Sct'Orul, Ihl' unIon is Ii plnC'l' was Il.'ad 10 belil'no t.hat in a goals and desires of their 'fellow
h. aIo. well lU belWl'Cn' the: th~ onl)·mf'IlIl!. b)',\\hkh Ihelr \\'h<,,..,. ,the('t)II('~l' family ('onI:TI.'- co!J<,&e~the OffiCl'N. Iheir commit •. stud<'flts realized.
~ nnd clll!r.l. atwli'1l1 bocl)' (.ffiC('rs IIIl{I CcJlnmll. I;a\(~s for sllilcks anti <11.,c115slon5,ii",,:;;"arllll)(j;irds-\\'ere the center Insummarl.zln: Each union is
inl'. JUC I" CUlIlllc.lK"t1of It'<'lII("an ('.117)' Ol1t till' wUih('s of 11 llell'> .as :\ su!Jslllul,' for th<' and molivating force of campus unique to the college to wbich it
) tl I IA I I' .. tht' canlj>Us pvllUlatlon, They em· hlUclents lI\'1nl: rooms al hom!", '1Ife. belongs; its organization, go\'erD-crOlII"'; Ii'. 111.·n Jl I\'mi' . . . ,
(' d<lnll~, Ihl' 5lu'\(on18 !i\'lnl: pin)' Ihe UM' of llf'!i\'le)' Call'llflarli Tlurel. Ih" UIlIOII. 1>1'1'\('S iiS il I do not knoll' if the WC slU- lng, sel'\'ices, programming, and
._"_.0 .••• _._ ... _. ..._. __ • IhlinJ: J>odlll nnd otll<'r ('\'('nl& InbOnl 101")' for cllll"n~lllp, for jdrnts 1,(,:Iliz,~il··or nol, but thC')' indi\'ldual goals are ke)'ed to fit=====:::::":' :':" - ~ilch .'l~ eXam,. lind \lhC'n I:radt"S throus;h Ihl"ir p;lrl in orji:lnizlnli I a/'(' lX'in~ dlC'atcel 'in an essential Ihe indi\idual needs of the college.
Will I", 111·"i1abl" 11:1' ~Iud"nl llnd l:O\'"minl: 01 1"<,1111'1:" :Iclh'lties, part of their educalion bv nol All unions hi\~e in common, the
,holl)' Of!l("(,l'!' pill oul dail)' bul· stu'\('nlli ciln It'am I" \lo;-k l,(fec- havin,.; sludell!" body organi~3tion. fnct that it takes tbe teamwork
111'lIn, which n!foll H.\I thl" ('\'"nb, 11\'('1)'and ("(")Il1."rall\I·!Ywith Ih('ir At pl"C.'Selll,BJC is ruled and held of slaff and stweots to make theHION' REPO·RTER Th" ..... t\lU m("illl\ of 1"<)1))11111111<:.,1.i fdlll\\' stll\lrnls, Onl'. of Ihe I:rt'at. inlo exisWnce by a "erit's of'c1ubs union work, TIle success of'the
tlon UTI.' I'liln'<l In Ihl" lochool In INil and Inlll:('sl la,<11Il1:dr"rls of slrivinl:; for Ih,,1I" o\\n particular college union on e,\'c1')' campus is
plll(\l.""wh ...re' Illl ~tl1d,'nlli lind fl1c·I' IhI' \I~ion is lmininli slu<lc,nts 01 inleresls and I:ain~, but Ihel'(' is up to the colll'ge "family:'
1111)' ('lin Tl'(uH!)' take nd\'nntn,.;l."of I Amerwan ("()Ifcoj,.'\"s for :'0(,1111/'('. ·no unifyin!: fol"('l' 10 bind Ihe:;(' I Sincerel)',
fhem. '15JllmSibilifY lind for fUlu/'(' I('ad('r· olhnnizalions to Ihe common In· GRACE VOLLE,
CJm \\(' SiI)' Ihal BJC h.'ls II SIU. !ihip in our <!t'1110(T,1CY, TIlr<lul:h t....rt"liIS dl"~jl"Nlb)' Ihe students. J tranSfer student from
<.ll'fll l'Ilion7 In th("ol')' IX'rha~'llh" (\I)o!ll'ral Ion of \arin\l~ bO;lrei~. I horX'. for Ihe sake of students j Skagit Valley College
l.ul N'rlulnl)' llot in prll('tiC<', ....)mmillC'Cl'. nnel ~tMr, th" stud.ml in years to (\I)me. Ihal rue will Moun.t Vernon, \Vash,
Tt)Jl lIiludelltJ' Ilnd fnrull)' oHio ,unlol1 pre)vid....s rul.IUfal. /;{)('Ial.and
dlll~ fmm {'\)I!"","s threlllgho\lt the rt"Ctl.'allOnlll prnl:rams 10 lie Ille ----.------------ ..
W('JOu'nl Cnil("\\ Slllte~ IIrnl \\'~"t, sludl'nt'" 'rrx-e liml' \lUh Ihe indio
(,l'Il (';HI/Hill how olJllinl"d Ihe fof· \'1<111111 (,,(\Ilrllllollal 1",11<'1,,1'of ('Ilch
lowinr, principIi'll whICh,ore n~· ....,l1el:,l".Til .. union l"n'''our.'lJ;1'lIs('lf.
"an' in IHl"llIlnlnl: 0 InI" !iIIlCIc.'l11din'<'INI actlvn~', "1\'(',, maximum
unl;JIl ,;r\:l1l111ntlnn, , opportunlly' for IInl\ers tnnd Ing
I. TIl<' main ':0111 of the C\lll<,ge one'$ 5('lf. ond dll .........ls "TOwlh In
IInlon I" to d('\'l"I01' Indll'klullia sorlnl gr<JII~, .
nil \\'('11 liS Inlcll<'CIJl. Fourth. Ihe 1I1110nslrl\'\"1'o10 deo
2, TIll' 1'oIII<I<,nlunion hIlS four \'1"1(1) the ret:nr.t lind lo)'alt)' or
ba~lc m!cs on' Ihl' roll<,g.. the s\lld~nl bod)' in slIPPol'lInlith"
ClIIllIlIl11. co1ll'ge'll net I"it ii'S.
II. TIl'" IInion l.s Ihe community I Rllk )·O\l. thl' l'lud"hts of BJC
~' . and Ih(' fUIUl'\"1('/\(11"1'8 of the stale
_ ~ ,.I' I~:';:;~:w~:.:.~:.;~::~.;.:~-==;or Idnh<.,· ho\\'* \"('lll (It)("S Joe (ul·
;..m"' "'.. ~ ,.. """ ".., ," lUI thc-!'to~ r("Quif1'nu:n1!i' 7
Allho\lgh the four b;ulic roJ('lIof
thc union nre Ihe most irnp(ll'lnnl.
mnny olher rotC's sho\lld be ronsld·
(,Tl'fl ll('fu!'t' n MI('('l',,-~flll I;lu<l..nl
unlol\ til t'rfl'C\t'l'I, On.. of th('
lu,,"C'st, 8..r"1('('11whlrh mllsl II('
<'onllldcTl'f1. ill IhllI of tII" III\lden I
body of!l('('I"!l. 1'lroll~h tll ..lr of·
flces Rnl! commit 1('(' rocmlll ron·
nt'lCtro with th!'lr l)()lIl11,thl')' dl·
~l too union and h('ln to .l.'Orre-
.._ __ .......__ late sludellt lln>hlt'lllil, In Illany
.." •..••..,'''',. ..••..••..•••..·,'""····"·..•......•......··1 ---'..,...----
.......................... •... " ..,ttt " " .."".", ", "'u,, ,..."" " "" " ." ,,.
Itll .. "n. nil d\lckll~ Wrbfool
b h('l(' l1j,;lIin, The dool1\ of
. Amler'!u.»t'l. I)c)lw'j1 ft1\'orll"
"01 lItorc for /III fllllhll.lnllll\"
. will lIrlt"n Ihlll f'rid:I)' mum·
Her;r In Ih" ",lIll)'-lo'\\'('lIr
Im ....nl Ih ... 11I1I1t'll will l)(Oo\'er-
lot wllh Iiwt'llll'l'5 and IIklrl!l
thl .. )'"ar·. fuJI Hnl'll,
w III II(' Ih(' 11('111 II!'t'!lfi('(t
on campul. In !l1)'IL'Ih.wrRt·
\\'h()ll(' ~Iot\llllr prIC\'ll\\'crC"
698 10 ,22,98. now rlll1j;lng
4.~1 to j),~l, nnd (lI'rll'Clly
\ llklrll'l. w!l()ll(' regttlnr
W(ore" frt,"1 I:Ul8 10 17,M.
rMl(lng from 7,9\) to U.W.
('xelling new' woolblentlll




BARBER SHOPIll/lnng ..nlcnt or c. C. ,\n·
'II would 111110like to w\Ah
nd nil R 'vcry IIAPPY Ncw
(nrill tltey hOIl(! Yllur (lOndll
all frou.n ovC'r) ,
USI Il'lC back to tho park
() 1 will 1100,all of you (hili
If F'rhlny at C, C, Andel"llon'lI
•••• , W.O'", .. ,.V
1217 BROADWAY
F1v. Chain To S.rv. You










To Loan On' /
Anything af ValV' ..,.I.td ....... IIC~
Singer's.
PAWN SHOP
"13 Main CallW4n======::=====J .. ~••'..... '.'...'••'4j: •••• -ft+'.·, - .. ;,
IVST-BROWSING _ .•.
" (CZontlnUedfroJn pap·if:
. ". ' , ' ._'~ " ~:
rlou.mat of AbDo~ ..Ptt)'dM»IoD'.
yollitneJ· 44 -tmd·49,l949 .aDdl954r
NatJon, volumes 182-3,1956. Na:.··
tlon'. Scbool.. volumes 51 ·62,
ume .to
8-11,1955-:59.
'IV.'o books which are not brand-
new additions to the library, but
which, were. purchased la.Jt--~
caught our atrenttonthts-week, .
First of these is People! ChaJ·
It-.n.ieto~'.u' ."aJ by WilJ.iarn Vogt.
Mr. Vogt' book reveals that by
2fJ84 A. . each person will have
one SQUare foot of Il\ing space.








Open ,Doily 9 ,A.M. 'til, 9 P.M.
" .
Sunday 11 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.
,kJOE& BUDtS
Pizza .Pie Restaurant & lounge
100'.1007 Vista.Avt. Phobej4lJ94,._. .., ,- ' ,'
!~BJO nOUNDUP
ColumbioBosln Defeots BroncoFive~· TheSdence Corn~r IBJCHonds.ISC Frosh 58;54 toss
T:'0BJ~~~ !~~~~M~?~~ ~w!.~~~L~~~~~~:~fJ!',;';fi;~i: ~~~i;~~~Iir;Ii I~, ~,~~-~~,~~,S~~~~~.!~sketboll Go
··o\-er-.~he holidays to Columbia of his 'points were fuul shots. were MI'. Dahill to Culurado, Mrs. I dutch .sc\lllllf; of Jack Fawcett.
Basin je This"'mnkes a total of WendcltStoneluko was top scor- \Vil'lllllS 10 etHfomia,. !\II'. lialtun ]carue from behlnd 10 dt'(eat th e
foul' defeats handed to the Bron- el' fur the Broncoswlthj g points, to Nebruskn and :\11'.,Stark tu: Idaho Slilh' Frush ill the gallic
cos by the Hawks from Pasco, The difference in the g~me' ·W(\S Connecticut. ': phyl'.! /l,'n'lIlt,.'r 17, 1~!iXI, .
\Vashington, this season .. Earlier at the free throw line. The Hawks Dr, Bon nel I \\,IS th,' prilll'illal: . This sl'l'lmd \f"tOI')' oCthe 1!)60.
in the campaign, at .me visitors' hit, on 26 of· J6 attempts for a speakerut a rel'l'nl gnmt'rs lIll'd-1 (jl C'lIupaign w~., }iriIUll)' 1\'011 111
home town, they were turned back 72.2 pel' cent ,i'Vel;,lge while roc i!1l~ in Malhcur CuulIty. (lrl'glln.: tl~•• !",tthl'l·l· llillllllt,; of W;IY .,
by scores of 61-48 and 60--15. connected (Ill. 1-l of 2S attempts His topic was "Fill'llllll,: ami th ... : \)1,1'.'11 IlJ<'. trallill~ :11~ll.). ~!,urll't! ~tollelakt' then 1:r.'4b_.,j'
Thursday, December 19. 1960 for 50 per cent.' New Adminlsrruuoo." i lor eighl slrillght l~Jlllt~ .\\hlll' •ball lind drove f~r lhe ~. '.
The victory of Thursday night The Broncos.hail a :;9.6 per cent Dr. Fritchman ha.' a ,hurl art'-! hllidill;; ttl,· Il,·";:ah>i-I:un.ofl""", ito gl\e tI.., IW1M ~
was due largel)' to the crack play~' mark on 19 field goaL' in '1S lril's iele appeat'ln~ in a n:<'l'nt h.';lI .. o! i Fal\.\'dt 't(;;,k II I'd.', fnUII <Itl1HI·llrad, fur the finlt t1illit'
. mg of Waverly ·Davis. a 6-8 com- as conlpm'l't! to till' Hawks·--3.".l .. the Vellger," a quarterly pub·: l'UUr!" luI' _illl 'i'!>Y I\\\!· IJl'U.ltt'I'·lmir~u,h .•'L - . " . . .: .. '
bination of arms and sprin~Hike on 16 for ,12. Iished .by the :'\orth,'1'fI ('"II!llnll,1 ; Thh phh a tn· ... thru>I' alii!" Jump! IS<: jWl1llt"d to l' M4-'
legs. He dumped· in 24 lloints tQ {:WC 5S-Votendahl :.?, Works :.\talaCOloologlcal duo Ik ,i'lt ...,,1 ,h"t ~"Il\ l'uil<:h (;,,"'b" Ill.ulkl.·}'~ dllgt< bt;for~ .)o'aw("('!t '
lead h'\V hingl n leam to 'a 10 [).; . 19 S IV'K I' ~11 " . . ... . '.1J. .. I J -"1 T .' 'ft'l' ,... ..... . ."... .. IS·- as . <),-' " • ... .. ,. 'WIS, " trceter, ".' lIle leo. t!1·r~I'li":·: . 1~"I,kl1~.IUC"'t"lll.utga.:k.. -'}-":;ll<:.:: •.;.!:,'., .....,··'.~'"!!:.~'::'~..};.'_.::.i. w ..~et\\'J1I.n.lJ1g ...dU,lQ'.f
58-44 margin. ioc J, Glmn 2, Sluan So . tl'()!'ods L~ fl~'(IUt'llt1y m:."I,· ,!Jltl- I.. ·.."·' .. ~);.' ,1, 'l",,:,·!t .,rlll, .:Cl.:. t>~! WeitH'r Will> high 'furBic
Davis, who miSsed the series at. II.JC' 5:!· 'Stonelake 't:.?,'Ff.'ilback cult by erosloll of Ita' shell uy I'''t lJ' "lIn~lt .;(,.".til<' •.... Io:y: i 17 Iloimli, l..llckllul lUld:
Pasco, got the Hawks off to a fasl ,I, Deschaine -t, Thurston 4. Tap!' sand, J.;l'an'l;or·hy fungi. In ,u('h 1"['< .. , .thr"'" ,/:,,,,u'·.: ;>:',,\·t·t! II,,-! ~t,.)·to;; ('4ch llol.'Ofed l3
start as 'he threw in six of the 9, Weaver 5, Hornyak 4. O'1)unndl ,'aSI'" idl'ntifif.'atll!lI 1.I\"y ,,(t,'n tJ,· 1!!.ln.:iIl ul "d"f) (..I' tit .. U:·"w:v..;! .h.lire tit .... ~'\.>;)rillg ~ ..
winners' first eight points. In ad· S. Turncr 2. made by e.xaminilli"n u( tih' n,l, ," th •.':; ,-,uhi".l ti'., Fru," :!I·!-l i lkn>;itb.
dition, he led the Hawks defensive lila," Tlw l'Hdula is ,,",(,';'0.1111.." un "lIt ,h",' 1,,(' :I,.d,' :.~)(kH' '11 t··
if h
· h k BJC f ." . - \.l' In'flJ..'Q$ now hAft'·
e ort w IC -cpt !'lim scor- Hoxsey Elected to ~ff"ce,' slru ...tur~' ur ribbon o! ,,'(!litlMh· "IO,t! "tl,'rr,.'!' ,-" "",".,.1(· •.,.1 to !" 1 1'1 ' '.' ,". "" Id I' th f' t . . ' .. -'. . f ...·Ol'\ \\. II II' ttt.t" }<'rudt ..IIlg a ue goa III e Irs seven· pan'nt matl'rta1 to whtdl ,,1'.' "C· !",' lUI ! t I . .
and a hilll minutes of pI;ly, Book Store To Ope" Soo" fi;>(I~1" Iilil',Il' ",rl<'s uf t",·th ilr:, I lUI' ,,,',,n'd !,,·,t ,n l h., h"":'( on'; or ! \C' )!l:<lr,
Although the Broncos trailed Recently elected to' Ilt ice is th .... plate; which .,ul,purr It: .. !!! .1 dn· ..:III;: l,\~ ':II' t,;. I "'·V 1':lL.n!. j, UJV U"S!OfWlak" lO-Ii
16-2, after eight minutes of play, S.tndra Uox:;ey. \'alkyril rl('w..... .'. ·Iil'.'rb· ~;,,!,,:, ,,,.,.,,,.>! iF,,- ,',,:m, ':t. Ttll~rstun~. \\'C:-<l\'\'t' 11•
.' ., ,.' I, . J .,. ..' lllt'Sl' an' !rl''lut.'lltl~' dl,rHlC!J',.· ' ,. . 11 (',.(,-,-- 113they closed the gap to 29-23 at \1l:l-pr~:;lllnt ,lrtt tIlt.L ...urt~r. :;ian- ., _.. '.!n d. jqtniw;" !r!.':l: !c:'(· !"II-ht Hd~· .-4\"t.t·U •• .f AAUAtt
halftime, Eiii'IYiii ..the second' half ']ra. \\'i~I, soon .. take o'er camilll'l lor each Spl'CI1'S E,,,lul,l,' ,IP.' ,lis, !,~. "kl ".1",",., '.' T!l" t,· d,,"" . IS{' ••..-b ~•. !or~l;!fIl
the)o'cnme-within thf~pojnl,;",ol- Leonard£. duties.. 5cctL'tLilL.clll:.nUCally ~l"'L-u uC;!. .. ,:t'.'''''''~ i",,-'r ..,.:-:.~/....,-,!t h.,. 1:-..,.. ~;~. '~Hn,"-'!'7::- r.arltlm-· tj~-
the Hawks but were haltt't! by a The Valkyril'. b...lkslon' will 1,,1 th., 'oft 1".ly 'HIt,y "n' It,,'n 't'", "!:~l! i::',:.·,. TL',:"II .",·F1....i·,~ '11, r:ma ...·.(· f14irli.
13-point scoring spree b)' DavLs, ,oon ~ op"'n. lh,' ,trJ<:k.s an' h}\\'I"l'led. stillra'd, "nd "f(",,\ t" "". r>On,,: W,·",·, ,.::i,·'! .,,, f,t,l
BJC didn't come close again. :\nd they \vanr tu ,bUY book..; to crll:'ll'op.' ~I~,h''''it.:" ,'tid.> ~r,1 ,,f •. tt- r!:~·_,k.~ r" }::' •• ' !,::r i~="!':'l') .t t:·.~~..
Pilt O'Donrt~lI was lup scorer -iell ne.xI "'ml's' "!". fhl' hou!"" tht' I !""n' .•·l'..'Cl·,l.:'·
for the Broncos with' II points. book stO\'(' "Ill b,~. "[It'll "Ill be Ill(Il'"tlon Tho' 1:.'::,:,,! i-':' ,!, ;..,! ;,', ,;',H.l 1.-",,,,,
In the statistics department, lnn"Junc.~' ln next \\"('t'k'" papfor Dr tHX't' h.h ht'('n ;l~}pfl;nr"d!q \!;:>, i'~_t'~;d_l~~, :,11::,-,1 ~.<. ~.~ i·t',:~.
BJC was chilrged \\'1th 26 fuuls I,. l'IVIl' '~'l!l!llltll'" 'lll'· .• ·, 'Cl< tt,··
while CBJC had 15. The Broncos L.-\OS I="\,,\SIO=" 'Y"';';·,.· :'"'''' '., ,i. ," '.:"":I .\
:}lJs_~ibilitJ(.·.,,\ ut t'\{Jandln'~: tr.,· :.,_;~}":·l.~~ ;.. to1 .t' Ul:,"::::.'." ;!';
had a better percentage frum Ihe IContinu,'<\ from pa,~' I'
free throw line. 1-l of 19 fo!" 73.7 in 20 mi!<'s of rlH' royal ('apital or til Julia (la ..." p.lrk
per cem, but Ihe Hawks had more Luang PI':lbi\Cl~.
chances, connecting on 22 of :IS The .eighl SL\TO p.,,'t r:alllm.'.
for 57.9 per cent. meetim: in. Ban;.;kok. "'lC\,!Pmrl"d
From the floor. each team took the Sovipt ail"lift ot war sllpplit's
56 shots, the Hawks hitting on to thp rebel [otTI'S Itl J.;II'~ :md
18 for a 32.1 avera,,'"I' and the ,-,aIit'd for a "pea(·t'ful ",lul.lOn" ot
Broncos hitting on 15 fol' a 26.8 the ["Itltiun (,l'Gis Can thi,s I".,
averilge. 5l'ltled by wr,it Ipn agreement or
CWC 58--Votendahl I, Works must the l.·nit(~l Stat .." ('(jflll' to
12. Davi,; 24, Streeter 4. Gunn 3. Ihe l'e~cul' of the pro ...W ..~tl'rn ,:ov-
Filrrell 4, Estep 4. Sloan 6. "rnmpnt of [':\0-' and ina'rven"
WC U-Stonelake 1. Feilback Only limp WIll t<'ll and the iU:-
8, Deschaine 2. Thurston 1. Tapp grl's ..;ion in this small ir..,iL:niti('ant
9. Hornyak 4. Fawcett 4. O'Don· jungle an'a m'lst be blo(l''I1 oul
nell 11. Dillard 2, Turner 2. l'lltirdy 01' !!lore territory will be
Frlday.OecCl11ber 30. ,1960 smothpred by th .. Cornmu·nis:,.
Columbia Basin JC camp from
~hind to defeat the ruc five 58·
52 in the game played at ~tcCall
Friday night.
This was the fourth time of the
1960-61 campaign that the Hawks
from Pasco, Washington. handed
Coach George B1ankley's team a
loss.
The Hawks, on a lone det ...n~
cooked up by Coach Jim rtod~l'S
after Thursday's game, mo\"Cd 1'0
a 31-17 halftime lead, ,
During halftime the Broncos
marie their own adjustments and
clamped dmvn on CBJC. Holding
. the Hawks to two tree throws
during the first seven minutes of I ;;:y::;;:;::::::;:;;:::;:;:V:y::;;:;::::::;:;;:::::;::;C::::;:;;: i
the second half, they moved into I..............-v_........." _........-v_ ........" _.............
a 33-33 tie. With seven minutes
. remaining. the)' moved ahead 43-
11. The Broncos responsible tor
this surge were \Vendell Stone-
lake, Byron TapP,l111dJ',.ILO'Don-
nell.
With tive minutes' Ipft, the·
HaWks pulled ahead ,16-45 on a
more deliberate offense than they
had 'been' using. . The Broncos,
eager to gain control of the b,all,
left themselves unprotected t~'nl-
low three more baskets to be
scored against them. At this point
Columbia Basin connected on four
foul) shote to pu t Ih(~m ou t or'
range of the charging Broncos ..
Waverly Davis, the pivo~ man
who scorerl 24 points In Thurs-
day's game, again led the HII\\'ks
1....;{·
Th" ('hN'rlo':ul,'" would Ilk,'
to U~(' "\',·rybod.r to attend th"
two hom,- "am ..... till,,, wl,.,k"nd.
Frlrtay nl"ht w" pill)' \\,,,1,,,1' JC
from Oltd"n. (.'tah, land Satur-
daj' nlltht w .. ph>y (tick... ,Junror
1'011"11:" from H""bur. Idaho. "'"
have a r,·,,1 Ito()(l tram thl!! ll'nr,
nnd ','olh ""m,'" ..hould I>f' 1'10 .....
TI ..h ,J.'n .."n and Sonn" "'II~
.'(on, RJC''! twirl,,". will fuml ..h







The hairstyle that affirm:; the
importonc.e of short hoir 7nd .
the smoll head for tru1l,Chi
... coiffures"












BARBER & BEAUTY wonK














f ~"- ...F1Nlt shlpmell~ ft'?1ll fllmolls Ship 'N Shore just IIrrlvcd!TrnvlMnte
, .. II bea~ltlfulJy styled bll~nd of Da<Ton Polyester nnd cotton,
sumet' approved wllsh and W\'III·. Dl'il's qUkkly, ncetbl no Ironing, l4
crcasc-resistant, won't pUll, fuzz 0\' discolor', Sizes :32 to 38 In 8
of ,rich new solid colors , . , us shown,· ol'ln coiwcrtlbJt' ••• button
down and. Peter Pan coUnt' styles,...:...
'At BE,RTSO N "S
DE~ARTMENTS,TORE " .• 16th to 17th on Wuhlngton
Open 10·9 W~ekday.,•.: 10·5:30 SaturdaY' Clnd sunday. .
. .:~.,
